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pnoEggal ron courcrl nncumrror (uuc'l
on the supply, as a matter of urgency, of butteroil to the Comoro Islands
as food aici and. purouant to Regulation (ffC) 'No 695h6
THE COUi{CrL OF T{Iri EUROPEAN COIflUI]NITTES,
having regard. to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community,
havlrrg regarcl to Council Regulation (mC) Xo eg+/16 of 2J }iarch 1975,
lqying dovm gcneral rules for the supply of milk fats to certain developing
countries and international organizations wrd.er the 1!J5 food.-aid prog:.'-*.r1
ancl ln particular Articles 3 and B thercof ,
having regard. to the proposal from the Commission,
nhereas Regutation (mC) No 594h5 provides for the supply ot 45,000 metric
tons of butteroil as food. aid. to certain developing cour:tries and.
internat ional organi zat ions
vrheroas Council Regulation (UCIC) No 695h6 ot 2J March 1975 on the supply
of milk fats to certain developing cowrtries and international organizations
und.er the 19?6 food-aid. progr*o,u2 provid.es for a contlngency reserve of
3,540 metric of butteroil;
1oJ No L B3, 30.3. 1976, p.4.
2oJ }ro I Bir j0.3. 1)'16, p.6.
-*-
vrhercas the Comoro Island.s havc appllerl' for emergency food' aid' for
their need;r inhabitants, whereas the needs of those ilhatritants
wa$ant food. aid frour the cou[nunity, md whereas in vien of tho
situation the coste of forward'ing should' bo paicl aB far as the port
of r:nloading,
HAS /IDOPTED TIIIS REGUI,iITIOI{:
Article 1
0f tirs 11640 metric tons of butteroil provided' for ag .a reserve by
Itegulatfon (mC) No 695h6r 4O metrlc tons'shal1 be allocated' to thi
Comoro Is1and.e for their needy inhabitants'
Article 2
Tho Commwrity shal} fina^nce the costs of forvrarding as far as the port
of unloa.ding.
Article 3
This Regutation shall enter into force on the thlrd d.ay folloulng its
publication ln the Official Journal of the Europeanr Couununities.
)
Thlo Regulation shall be bincling in its entirety and. rliroctly
applicable in all Irlember States.
Done at Bruesols, For the Corurcil
The President
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FIIIAI.ICIAL rtI'iNEX
1 . Relevan L ludllet line s
Cereals: Artlcle !20, item 9201 ot 1976 Budgeb (appropriations )l,ii iilUj-)
Butteroil: Ar.[Lct.e )21, item 9212 ot 19?6 Budeet (approprlations 68.?5 ]ilr,i)
2. Ilcadinns
1976 cereals prograrme
1976 bubteroil programme
1. Lcr:a1 l,rasi s
--
Comcil Dccisions of 2J March 1976
4, DescripLion. purnoses and iusUification of operation
Allocatlon of 8,000 metric tons of cereals and 40 metric tons of.Lrutteroil
-bo the Comoro Islands
5. Appropriations
5. 1 [o{e_o! galcglation
!gg=Eg!grigI
B'OOO metric torrs cereals, in form of 41000 metric tons rice
. 4O metric tons butteroil
4,000 mt x 254.)) u.a.fnf = 1,0181360 u.a.'
40 mt x1394.{)u.a.fnl = !!,'/80 u.a.
1rO74,1{0 u.a.
I rer sc gr!/g i : I I iPgl i gs
4,OOO mt x !0 u.a./mi
4o mt, x tBO u.a./mt
= 36o,o0o u.a.
= J ,200 u.a.
' 367,200 u.a.
rorAl = J:!!J:!13=::::
-4-
5.2 ~)~c~dlt~r£ 1¥~£1ic~tlour. 
~:ill not entail n.Udi tional expenditure to that already planned 
for 1976 prot;rammcs. 
6. J.:oni Lorinta arran,)cme:n t::::; 
Fiw.l.ncial Rcgul:::~.tion of 25 April 1973 '1-lith respect to the General Budget 
of LL•.J Communities 
